Appetizers
1) Imperial Rolls / Goi Cuon
Two fresh rolls with vegetables and your options of
shrimp and pork, or tofu. (Shrimp only: $5.00)(Extra
peanut sauce is $0.75)
2) Dumpling
Four steamed chicken and vegetable dumplings, topped
off with fried onion flakes and cilantros. Served with a
homemade soy sauce.
3) Tofu Tod / Tofu Chien
Six crispy, deep fried, and organic tofu. Served with
sweet chill sauce.
4) Fried Wontons / Wontons Chua Ngot
Six deep fried ground pork wontons. Served with
sweet chill sauce.
5) Vegetable Spring Rolls / Cha Gio Chay
Six deep fried spring rolls, stuffed with cabbage and
other vegetables. Served with homemade fish sauce.
6) Tiger Rolls / Cha Gio chi
Six deep fried rolls, stuffed cream cheese and
vegetables. Served with sweet chill sauce.
7) Grilled Chicken / Ga Nuong Cay
Grilled marinated chicken on a bed of lettuce and
cucumbers on the side. Topped with pickled carrots
and roasted peanuts.
8) Shrimp Rolls / Cha gio tom
Six marinated shrimp and ginger rolls. Served with
sweet chill sauce.
9) Chicken Salad / Goi Ga
Steamed chicken, cilantros, and onions, mixed
together with a homemade fish sauce, on a bed of
lettuce and cucumbers on the side. Topped with
roasted peanuts and pickled carrots.
10) Roll Sampler / Cha Gio Ba Thu
Three shrimp rolls, three vegetarian spring rolls, and
three tiger rolls. Served with sweet chill sauce.
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Vietnamese Soups
11) Pho Tai
small $10.00 large $12.00
A pho with rare beef, scallions, onions, cilantros, and thin rice
noodles, all in a homemade beef broth.
12) Pho Dac Biet
small $10.00 large $12.00
A traditional pho with rare beef, meatballs, soft tendons, scallions,
onions, cilantros, and thin rice noodles, all in a beef broth.

13) Pho Tai Bo Vien
small $10.00 large $12.00
A pho with rare beef, meatballs, scallions, onions, cilantros, and
thin rice noodles, all in a beef broth
14) Pho Ga
small $10.00 large $12.00
A pho with chicken, onions, scallions, onions, cilantros, and thin
rice noodles, all in a homemade chicken broth.
15) Pho Rau Ga / Vegetable Soup
small $10.00 large $12.00
A pho with mixed veggies, thin rice noodles, and chicken broth.
(*Veggie broth; Ask server if it’s possible at the time.)
16) Mi Thanh**
small $10.00 large $12.00
A whole wheat noodles pho with chicken broth, wontons,
scallions, onions and cilantros.
17) Hu Tieu My Tho
small $10.00 large $12.00
A pho with sliced pork and shrimp, onions, scallions, cilantros,
rice noodles, and chicken broth.
18) Canh Chua
$12.00
Vietnamese style hot and sour soup with fresh vegetables and
your choice of chicken, pork, or tofu. Serve with white rice
(Shrimp or Beef: $2.00)

Vermicelli Noodles
19) Bun Cha Gio
$10.00
Vermicelli noodles with vegetable spring rolls and fresh
vegetables, topped with roasted peanuts. Side of pickled carrots
and fish sauce.
20) Bun Tofu
$10.00
Vermicelli noodles with grilled tofu and fresh vegetables , topped
with roasted peanuts. Side of pickled carrots and fish sauce.
Adding a side of vegetable spring rolls: $1.50
21) Bun Ga
$10.00
Vermicelli noodles with grilled chicken and fresh vegetables,
topped with roasted peanuts. Side of pickled carrots and fish
sauce. Adding a side of vegetable spring rolls: $1.50
22) Bun Bo
$11.00
Vermicelli noodles with grilled beef and fresh vegetables, topped
with roasted peanuts. Side of pickled carrots and fish sauce.
Adding a side of vegetable spring rolls: $1.50
23) Bun Bo Xao Xa Ot
$11.00
Vermicelli noodles with grilled beef with lemon grass and chili
and fresh vegetables, topped with roasted peanuts. Side of
pickled carrots and fish sauce. Adding a side of vegetable spring
rolls: $1.50
24) Tofu, Ga, Bo, Heo, Tom Nuong
$12.00
Vermicelli noodles with your choice of grilled tofu, chicken, or
pork with lemon grass and fresh vegetables, topped off with
roasted peanuts. Serve with sides of pickled carrots and fish
sauce. (Shrimp or Beef: $2.00)
**Time Sensitive. Please ask the server if it is able to be made.

25) Bun Tom, Thit Nuong
$14.00
Vermicelli noodles with grilled shrimp and pork, and fresh
vegetables. Topped with peanuts. Side of pickles carrots and fish
sauce.

Entrées with
Steam Rice
26) Com Suon
$11.00
Grilled pork chops on top of white rice. Served with lettuce, slice
tomatoes, diced cucumbers, pickled carrots, and side of fish sauce.
27) Com Ga
$11.00
Grilled chicken on top of white rice. Served with lettuce, slice
tomatoes, diced cucumbers, pickled carrots, and side of fish sauce.
28) Com Bo
$12.00
Grilled beef on top of white rice. Served with lettuce, slice
tomatoes, diced cucumbers, pickled carrots, and side of fish sauce.
29) Com Ba Mau
$12.00
Grilled porks chops, three grilled shrimp, and a fried egg on top of
white rice. Served with lettuce, slice tomatoes, cucumbers,
pickled carrots, and side of fish sauce.

Entrées with Stir
Fried
Shrimp, Beef, or any additional Veggies/Meats
for $2.00 each
30) Com Chien
$12.00
Fried rice with vegetables and your choice of tofu, chicken, or
pork.
31) Xao Toi
$12.00
Garlic stir fried with broccoli, carrots, snap peas, red pepper, baby
corn, mushrooms, scallions, onions, and your choice of tofu,
chicken, or pork. Serve with steam rice.
32) Xao Hot Dieu
$12.00
Cashew nuts stir fried with broccoli, carrots, snap peas, red
pepper, baby corn, mushrooms, pineapples, scallions, onions, and
your choice of tofu, chicken, or pork. Serve with steam rice.
33) Xao Xa Ot
$12.00
Lemon grass stir fried with scallions, onions, hot peppers, and our
choice of tofu, chicken, or pork. Serve with steam rice.
34) Xao Lan
$12.00
A mild curry coconut with scallions, onions, and your choice of
tofu, chicken, or pork. Served with steam rice.

